Dear students and families,

This week has gone extra fast with the public holiday on Tuesday; I hope you made the most of the great weather on that day. Things at school over the last week have been a buzz as the concert approaches. Tonight is the night; the students and staff are busy with the final rehearsal in Frankston at the Cultural Centre making minor adjustments so the performances run smoothly. Everyone is looking forward to it!!

Friday last week was World Teachers Day and the school community acknowledged the great work our teachers at Naranga School do. We would also like to congratulate Sophie Georgiou who was successful in becoming our newest leading teacher in the school and will now continue in the role of Section Leader in the senior school. Over the next two weeks there will be further teacher interviews for positions to start the school year in 2015.

As you can see as the end of the year approaches things continue to be very busy.

Assistant Principal
Shaun Bacon

Student Pick-up
Due to the large amount of congestion at the front of the school at pick-up time, we are requesting that all students who are NOT travelling home on the bus be collected from the back gate in the afternoons.

No Standing Zone
There is to be NO PARKING OR DROP OFF/PICKING UP at the NO STANDING ZONE at the front of the school.

Star Student
Star Student for this week is Liam W for being a respectful friend to a new student. Well done Liam !!!

School Contribution Levies
A reminder that Subject Contributions are overdue. If you can make payment as soon as possible it would be appreciated. Payment can be made by cash, cheque, direct deposit or credit/debit card either in person or over the telephone at the office.

Naranga School Events
Thu 6th Nov School Concert
Tues 25th Nov Naranga School’s Anniversary Celebration
Christmas Stall

At tonight’s Naranga School Concert the senior students will be selling a range of Christmas items – cards, chocolate balls, mini-Christmas puddings and shortbread. The money raised from the sales will go towards Cancer Council and Naranga School. Please bring along your change to purchase some great food and cards. We thank you for your support.

40th Anniversary

We are getting a huge response for our major celebration, the Naranga 40th anniversary celebration. The celebrations will be held here at school from 5 to 7pm on Tuesday 25th Nov. You might like to catch up on what is happening and who is coming by checking out our dedicated Facebook page Naranga School 40th Anniversary.
PRIMARY D News

PRIMARY D went to Sweet Water Creek

We enjoy our Out and About visits on a Monday afternoon. A few weeks ago we went to Sweet Water Creek. It is in Frankston. It was lots of fun and very beautiful. We saw some pretty yellow flowers, an old couch down on the creek bed and we walked across a very wobbly bridge. We were up so high that we could see all of Sweet Water Creek.

Is Jasmine smelling the flowers or is she just being cute!!

This is a wobbly bridge. Some of us loved it and some of us were scared!

We are having a rest. It is hard work walking uphill.

It was a very warm and sunny day so we had to be sun smart and wear our hats.

Sign of the Week: Old & New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“old”</th>
<th>“new”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Old Sign" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="New Sign" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Curve 2 fingers in front of nose. 2) Move hand down. 1) Hold 1 hand out flat, palm down 2) Brush the other hand forward.

Lucy A

Mia S
OUTDOOR RECREATION TRAINEE 2015
Rubicon Outdoor Centre is a multi-campus Victorian government school delivering outdoor and environmental education programs within the state system. Nayook campus is located 30 min. north of Warragul, West Gippsland and Thornton campus near Alexandra and Lake Eildon. Positions are available for both campuses. We are seeking enthusiastic and motivated trainees for 2015. Trainees will work at the centre whilst completing a Certificate IV in Outdoor Recreation.

The positions would suit a year 12 graduate wishing to pursue a career in Outdoor Education/Recreation. Must possess a sense of adventure and enjoy working with young people.


Applications close 10/11/2014.

Cudgee Primary 150th Anniversary 2014
You are invited to a Celebratory Morning Tea on Sunday Nov 30th, 2014 at 10am for the 150th Anniv of Cudgee Primary School. Please RSVP by Nov 15th 5567 6346 or cudgee.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au.

There will also be a BBQ at the Cudgee Hall on Sun 30th Nov, following the Morning Tea Celebrations, hosted by the Cudgee Hall Committee. Gold coin donation. Shuttle service available from the school.

---

**Narangabites™ Order Now Online**

**Narangabites™: Order Form**

Name: ..............................................................................................................

Class: ..............................................................................................................

$1.00 for 10 small size bone shaped bites in a bag: ....................

2 big Narangabites for 50c: ...........................................................................

Made specially for your favourite pooch: No preservatives: Eat Fresh or freeze for later.

---

**Frankston All Abilities Basketball**
Weekly court fees of $10 which covers weekly game fees and a trophy at the end of each season (June & December). Call Chris Whateley on 9789 8376 or 0402 723 457.

Cube 37, Frankston Arts Centre | All tickets $16 / 9784 1060

---

**Amazing Toys**
Massive Showroom Toys & Furniture
*Children’s parties* *Mascot Hire* *Children’s Haircuts* $10.00

Children’s Activities: email us a for a timetable

45 Mornington Tyabb Rd Mornington
PH: 03 5976 8889

Email amazingtoys@bigpond.com

Like Us On Facebook

---

Phone: 9788 2222 Fax: 9776 5133 Email: naranga.ss@edumail.vic.gov.au Website: www.naranga.vic.edu.au